
Fighting For Love / Song Lyrics

This world is full of so much pain and crying

People looking after number one

We never give it up we keep on trying

Doing everything that can be done

Don’t be afraid

To mean what you say

Be bold and be strong

Be brave and hold on

We’re fighting for love

We’re taking a stand

We’re not giving up

We’re gonna change this land

We’re fighting for love

I’m looking to you

Together as one

We’re gonna see this through

L.O.V.E 

That’s what we’re fighting for

That’s what we’re fighting for

That’s what we’re fighting for

If everyone would only love each other

Then forever we could change this world

We’ve gotta say to every sister brother

Bring together every boy and girl



Joy / Song Lyrics

When I look into your eyes

I see both our world’s collide

So I’ve got to tell you why

There’s a wonderful new life

Life goes round and round and round again

But I know

He can bring you sunshine in the rain

And the snow

Reach out

Life is for living

Wont Ya

Get up

Love is for giving

Don’t stop

Tell everybody

Let Your love go round the world

He’s bringin’ me joy (x3)

If you’ll only change your heart

Take a look at where you are

You will find a better way

And begin a brighter day



Lead Me Home / Song Lyrics

When my life

Is full of sorrow

And I feel

I can’t go on

One thing I know

He will take me by the hand

And he will lead me home tonight

May the Saviour always be my guide

He will always be right by my side

And all my days

I’ll bring my praise

And he will lead me home tonight

When the clouds

They keep on coming

And the sun won’t light the day

I look to Him

He’s my shelter from the storm

And He will lead me home tonight

I’ll keep on going

I’ll keep on praising

Knowing You are mine

I’ll keep on praying

I’ll keep on saying

May Your glory shine

All my fear

And all my sorrows

They will fade

Each time I hear

My friend and King

Came and gave His life for me

And He will lead me home tonight



See Those Hands / Song Lyrics

I don’t deserve a love so real

It gave my heart a way to heal

A love so wonderful and fine

So tell me how can this be mine

Deep the love beyond all measure

Such a gift who can compare

See those hands upon the cross for you and me

They were there to make His sacrifice complete

There was nothing else that anyone could do

Love so amazing so true

And though the thorns became a crown

A greater King cannot be found

The cross designed to bring the end

Has given me my Saviour friend



We’re All One / Song Lyrics

My people everywhere

Come together

We all need love and care

For each other

May God be with us now

Be in our minds

In all we do

May love be all around

And let it shine

In me and you

We’re all one (aha)

Everybody come on (aha)

We’ve got to find a new way to live

So come together in love

And forgive

We need to change this world

Can you feel it

For every boy and girl

We all need it



When I Get That Feeling / Song Lyrics

I can feel the beat

Hear the music

See the hope all around

I can dream the dream

Change the future

Share the love that I’ve found

Gonna put em up high

Gonna take it down low

Gonna give it out everywhere that I go

Gonna put it out wide

To the people outside

Cos I wanna get everybody to know

When I get that feeling

And I think I’m dreaming

Knowing You’re with me

I’ll be alright

Gonna keep on running

Gonna keep on trying

I know You’ll be there

I will be fine

We will hold the truth

Stand together

Ever safe in Your hands

We will run the race

Go wherever

Lead the life that You planned

Jump and shout to the beat (Yo)

Everybody get out ya seat (Yo)

Stand up get on your feet (Yo)

Take up the take up the (Tempo)



You Make Me Sing / Song Lyrics

Wherever I am

Wherever I go 

You’re always there for me

You make my life complete

I’m giving You thanks

I’m bringing You praise

You give me everything

Forever I will sing

You break the chains around my heart

How great and wonderful You are

You turn my darkness into light

And now I lift Your name on high

You make me sing oh oh

Whatever I do

Whatever I say

Forever be my guide

And lead me through the night

You’re bringing me joy

You’re giving me hope

To You this song I bring

Forever I will sing


